The AVC Law Scholars program is designed to prepare underserved community college students for admission to law school in California and to bring diversity to the law profession. Program benefits include financial aid counseling, academic advising, LSAT prep, exposure to the legal profession and other steps designed to increase the interest of community college students in law school.

To join the program complete the online application, schedule a counseling appointment with a Law Scholars counselor, join the AVC Pre-Law Club and complete the required service hours every semester.

**FOR MORE INFORMATION:**
- Complete Online Application
- Make Counseling Appointment (mention Law Scholar Program) Lancaster: (661) 722-6300, ext. 6338 Palmdale: (661) 722-6400
- Join Pre-Law Club
  - Law Club Faculty Advisors
    - Professor Dexter Cummins, dcummins@avc.edu
    - Alberto Mendoza, amendoza@avc.edu
- ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
  - www.californialawinc.com
  - DiscoverLaw.org
  - Twitter #Pathway2Law
  - Facebook: www.facebook.com/prelawclubavc

Interested in attending Law School?

COMMUNITY COLLEGE PATHWAY TO LAW SCHOOL PROGRAM

*a partnership between California Community Colleges and California Law Incorporated*